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Democrats of Centre, we have an
excellent county ticket?every man,

from Mr. Orvis down to Dr. Fisher, is
deserving your support. They are all
gentlemen ofspotless character and fit
to fill the places for which they havo
been placed in nomination.

Mr. Orvis is known to every voter

of the county as one of our ablest aud
most clearheaded lawyers, and ofstrict

integrity, ever the bitter opponent of

rings and jobbing legislators. Every
honest man, no matter of what party,

should vote for Mr. Orvis for Assem-
bly.

Mr. Shafer is an honest, hardwork-
ing former, has never been any thing
else, and is one of the most esteemed
citizens of Nittany valley. He is a

man of intelligence and veil qualified
for Sheriff. Always a true democrat,
let every democratic voter now be true

to him, and do his beat to swell his ma-
? ? Ijonty.

Mr. Williams is a poor man, but
honest as the day is long; he is young,
but in every essential qualified to makoj
an efficient prothonotarv. Give him
a strong vote; he deserves the sup-
port ofevery good citizen.

Messrs. Morrison Grenoble, the
one for Register, the other for Recor-
der, have beenjtried, in these position.- 1,
for the last three years, and proven
unexceptionable public servants ?

honest and attentive to their duties?-
let them be re-elected by increased
majorities*

Austin Hinton, one of the honest,
hard fisted Yeomanry of Snows hoe an
old and respected citizen of our county
who bears a spotless character, Is a

tax-payer and is devoted to the inter-
ests of the tax-payers, abetter man

could not have beed nominated for
Commissioner.

Hon. John Smith, "honest as the,

day is long," a man who ever held tho]
interests of the common people fore-
most, will make the right kind of!
county Auditor.

Dr. Fisher, is a gallant young dem-
ocrat of Walker, earnest in the cause,

active and always working for the suc-
cess ofthe party, a fit man to be Coro-
ner, let every democratic vote be poll-
ed for him.

Constitutional Delegates.
The constitutional convention will

be a very important body, and wo
should not be careless in the choice we
make of men to compose it. The re-
vision of our state constitution is no
small matter, but one of the very
greatest importance. The best wisdom,
purest and most patriotic motives, and
a sole desire to protect the rights and
privileges of the people, and to curb
the licentiousness of legislation which
is the curse of the present day, should
be centered in the men who are to com
pose this important body. Men ofj
this stamp will frame a constitution
that willguarantee to us our liberties
and protect us against usurpation nnd
misrule, no matter of what party pre-
dilection they be, we believe that the

\u25a0v honest men ofall parties have a de-
sire to see the fundamental law fram-
ed with a view to protect the masse*
in their inherent rights and against the
wiles and machinations of unscrupu-
lous politicans, who would infringe
upon ourriglils, divest us ofourprivil-
eges, ifnot restrained by the majesty
of the constitution, which cannot be to
too guarded, as the experience ofthe
last net years has taught us.

The democracy present to tho citi-
zens of this senatorial district, two gen-
tlemen for constitutional delegate*,
worthy of their support, and upon
whom they can rely that they will fa-
vor no clause in our new magna char-
tar, that will not be wholesome for
the masses, and afford them thatsectlri. i
ty and safety which we look for in tha. j

instrument. These men, nominated
by the democracy are :

John M. HAit.KY.of liuutinttdou
and

Andrew Used, of,Mifflin.
Messrs. Bailey and Reed havo been

carefully selected on account of their
Illness for so important a position.
Tlicy arc men of standing ami charac-
ter in their own counties, ami possess
th entire continence of tlic peoplo of

their own counties, and wherever they
are known. Our party is fortunate

in having two such csteemevi gentle-
men upon the ticket. They thorough-

ly understand the iiuportaut work
which willdevolve upon them as uiom-

Ihers of the eoustitutional couveutiou.
The litentiousness of our legislatvie

bodies, private and special legislation,
and the innumerable ills that the peo-
ple have Wen subjected to from liar-
risburg, each winter, will bo checked,

with such men as these to levise our

state constitution. As it is not strict-

ly a party matter, and as Messrs. liai-
lev and Keod are ju>t the tneu for the

place, let aii honest rejaiblkmns throw
off their prejudice, ami vote lor these

men, as thev are so properly litted tor

the place.
As the democracy placet! theiu in

nomination solely on acconut of their
titru ss, of course they w ill receive our
united -upport.

??

Tito Louisville (5rait-Side Show
of Straight Outs

A Qtndidale and yd no Candidate.
Tho Louisville convention met aud

adjourned. It was a rediculuua farce.
AbSut CuO delegates were present with

passes aud expenses furnished by the
Grant party, to make a straight-out

democratic noiuinatiou. We thiuk
people who did not believe that the

Louisville harlot was supported by the
Granites, asnlledged by the democrats
beforehand, are uow satisfied of the

fact alter the revelations that were
made at this Grout side-show.

Mr. Lyon's of Virginia was choseu
.chairman. Among the deloga'es were

\u25a0three from New York city, whore pic-
tures arc in the rogues gallery. OLO

delegate from Louisiana was arrested
upon his ar.ival for a crime.

Brick Pomeroy was the only name

familiar to the people of the oountrv,

and he always was more harm than
good to the party.
' George Francis Train was there,
but not agreeing exactly with the men

who ware acors in this Grant side-

show, he was put out by force, when

he got up to express his opinions,
which created quite a fuss. Little

rows occurred occasionally throughout
the proceedings.

Mr, O'Connor was nominated, for

president ?receiving all the votes but
four, which were from Ohio, aud went

'Jbr Pendleton. The convention tried
io coerce these into voting to make

©'Conner'i nomination unanimous,

?tmt they stuck out for Pendleton, uu-

|mcr the threat of being put out. Here
jwas another little row.
: John Q. Adams was then nominated
for vice-president.

A telegram was sent to O'C'onner of

his nomination, and the following re-

[ ply was received and read to the con-
I veution :

THE FATAL TELEGRAM.
NEW YOI E, Sept 4, 1872.

[ To the President of the Convention :

It is impossible for me to accept. I
am willing to aid you in everything
but that. (Signed)

CHARLES O'CONNEB.
This caused great confusion and

consternation, among the Grant mon-
keys of bis side-show. What was

to be done? A delegate moved
that the chairman, Mr. Lyons, be
nominated for president, in place of
O'Conner. This carried with a rush.
But Mr. Lyons arose and also declin-
ed. It was then moved that Adams,
the nominee for vice, be nominated
for president. This was followed by
another scene of confusion.

About this t;me a reply was also re-

ceived trom Mr. Adams saying that he
would only stick ifO'Conner did, but
not otherwise.

A portion of the delegates then
agreed that O'Conner be run anyhow;
others got to abusing him. The Lou-
isianna delegation got down on him,
and got its Dutch up, and withdrew
?at this -tage another row took place
among the monkeys of the side-show
?and thus the convention adjouined,
and the Grantites throughout the
country are much chopfallen because
the Louisville broth, which they paid
for, spoiled in the cooking.

One of the delegates from Penn'u.
has published the followingcard:
CARD FBOM A LOUISVILLE DELE-

GATE.

To the True Democracy of the Uni-
ted States :

Representing the Seventeenth dis-
trict of Pennsylvania in the Conven-
tion assembled in this city under the
call of Blanton Duncan, I made sev-
eral attempts to-day in tbe Convention
to be heard. This was denied me,
and in the most discourteous manner,

by the President, who himself occupi-
ed at least two hours iu a foolish gas-
conade about Dickens Dolly Varden.
My object was to expose tho treason
of the Cameron-Hartranft thieves of
my own State. The Pennsylvania
delegation was composed ofall Grant
men except myself, not one of whom
even intended to vole for the nominee
of this Convention. Their transporta-
tion to this Convention was obtained
and paid for by tbe Grant people. My
own and those of five others, each rep-
resenting a district in Pennsylvania, 1
procured in the office of the Grant
state Central Committee of Pennsyl-
vania, at Philadelphia, corner of
Eighth and Walnut streets, over a
well-known tailoriug establishment.
For this transportation 1 bad an or-
der from Sipes, Chairman of the Bour-
bon State Central Committee of Penn-
sylvania. That order was obeyed by
the State Treasurer of Pennsylvania,
Bob Mackey, who is well known as
one of Cameron's subjects. Tbe hand
of music that accompanied us was
furnished and paid for by the same
Grant people, and our little banner
that was carried by George Mountjoy
is the same that designated the seat s
in the Radical Convention of the sth
of June, of the Pennsylvania delega-
tion, that nominated U.S. Grant, and
which was presided over by Thomas

Settle, the rebel, of North Carolina.
This ia the sum mid substance of what I

1 intended to say had the President al-
lowed me toproeeod, and I now insure

all my Democratic friends who may
chance to see this communication that
what 1 have stated here are facts, all
of which I am prepared to prove.

W. FtK CrtSHAD.
Seventeenth Cengn-Monnl District of
Pennsylvania.

The t/juisvillo Con riot-Journal
gives a sample of the delegates to

Grants side show of atrnightouta:
Yeaterelay morning near the hour

of 10 o'clock, the First street police
station was honored by the nrtival ot
a distinguished guest, tn the person of
Colonel K.N. Rill, chairman of the
delegation from the Slate of Arkansas
to the Hlatitou Duncan Convention in

this city. This arrest rreted consid-
erable stir in this city, especially
among the delegates. It was excited-
ly canvassed bv the latter, ami various
plans suggested for Hill's release, but
none were carried into efilet. lie was
arrestcd o n charge of obtaining
money under false pretense.

1-ast night a rcporlct noticing llie
name of A. Colegrove, trom Little
Hock, Arkansas, on the hotel register
alongside cf that of Colonel Hill,
found Mr. Colegrove in the crowd,
and took him quietly to ono side.

"Mr. Colegrove," said the reporter,
"soiuethiug ought to be douc for Col.
Hill. He ought not to be kept in
prison to-uighl. It will be the talk
of the town to-tuorrow, aud willinjure
our cause very much."

The word "our" had bceu iuteu-
tioually emphasized, and Mr.Colgrove
became communicative at once. Dur-
ing thecouversaliou the re porter adroit-
ly couveyed Ihe impression that 1 was
a Republican.

"How long have you been n lie-
publican ? asked Colgrove in a low
tone.

"Ever since 1 knew anything about
politic#," was the reply, with a mental
explanation that the word "Republi-
can" was to Lje taken in literal sense.

"Have you quit being a Republi-
can?" was the next question, in a still
lower tone.

"No,and never expect to."
"Well," -said Colgrove ?and his

voice sunk to a whisper, while his lips
sought a 'closer acquaintance with
thcleft ear of the listeuer ?"1 can >ay
the same thing. I never voted a dem-
cratic ticket iu iny life. It is a tick-
lish thing for mc to come as a delegate
to a democratic convention. I can't
get used to it, aud I have bceu on the
point of exposing myself half a dozen
times since I have been here. It's
bard to talk right, and 1 have to keep
a close watch on my tongue to keep
from exposing myself.

Another delegate, R. K. Cummings
of Shelby county, Ohio, being dunued
for a hotel bill, acknowledged his im-
pecunious conditiou, but added, "I can
get the mouev of Blaut; I u?ed to go
to school with him ; and if I don't get
it ofhim, I can go up to the postotlice
or custom house and get it.

Tho Know-nothing Candidate for
the Yiec-Presideuey.

Henry Wilson having tried, in a

letter, dated July 29, 1872, to sneak
out of the matter of his having been a

know-nothing, and one of the most

proscriptive kind too, Gen. Albert
Pike, settles the matter in n manner
which shows that Wilsou, formerly
Jeremiah Colbath, will lie a little :

A CARD FROM ALUKRTPIKK.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir : "Was llenry Wilson a know-

nothing t" You say that you are
constantly receiving letters asking an
answer to this question.

I will answer it. I was a delegate
to and member of the National Coun-
cil of the Know-Nothing Tarty, in
the summer of 1855, at Philadelphia,
and one of the seven delegates from a
Southern State. 1 found the present
Senator Henry Wilson in that body
when I entered it, and he sat in it dur-
ing the whole session, and helped set-

tle the platform?being one of the
seven delegates of Massachusetts.

To be there, he had taken the same
oath which we all had taken ou enter-
ing the order, i. e., not to assistr
in elevating to any office of trust o
profit any person of foreign birth, of
any Roman Catholic. The oath is a®
binding on him now as it was then.

My name will assure that I know
of which I speak. I object to Mr.
Wilson's sneaking out of the scrape,
by both the svpprcseio rcri and mggca-
tio falsi.

ALBERT PIKE.
! Washington City, August 22, 1872.
t [No intelligent citizen of aoy part

of the United States needs to be told
; who Albert Pike is, and no one doubts

his oheolute veracity. We append to
his statement above a copy of the
know-nothing oath as administered in

, the Massachusetts Lodges. Mr.
. Pike has seen this, and vouches
,! for it as the same obligation which he

took himself. If Senator Wilson
should become President, be would

, thus be kept, by an oath under whose
> obligation he still rests, from appoint-

, ing to office the representatives of ov-
| er one-third of the population, and

bound to use all his influence to pre-
vent their obtaining office. Perhaps
be might prove as true to his obliga-
tions as did Pres. Grant to those he
took with Bacz, through Babcock, to
exert his influence with the House and
Senate on the question of Santo Do-
mingo.?Ed.]

TEXT OF OATH TAKEN BY HENRY WIL-
SON IN 1854.

In the presence of the true and ever
living God, nnd on those sacred Scrip-
tures, Ifis Holy Word, I do declare!
that I will truly fulfil nil my obliga-
tions toward my brethern of the Or-
der of the Know-Nothings, and that I
will keep sacred all the signs, tokens,
pass and degree words, emblems and
proceedings of said Order. * * *

And I further declaro and solemnly
swear that I will not knowingly vote
for, appoint, or elect any (terson of
foreign birth, or a Roman Catholic, to
any office in the local or general ad-
ministration of the American Govern-
ment ; and I further delare nnd swear
that I will use ail the means in my!
power to counteract and destroy the
influence of the foreigners and Catho-
lics in the administration of the Gov-
ernment of tho United States, and in
any and all parts thereof, both local
and general. To all this, a free and
voluntary obligation on my part,
without reservation, Ipray that I may
ever be able to remain true and stead-
fast, uo help nie God.

[Though this oath seems compre-
hensive enough, it was explicitly un-
derstood to compriso more; because
on the occasion of taking it the for-
mula was that "the President (of the
Lodge) will address the bictheru as
follows

"As a member of this patriotic
Lodge, it will become your duty to
disregard all personal interests and
predilections in the services of your
country, in order that the corrupt and'
evil influence of foreigners may be ef-

factually combated ami ufitroyfJ, ami
hero it will be understood, son* ot for-
eigner* ami of Kotnan Catholic* are
included."

\u2666 \u2666 ?

IturKnlnv and the Flailing Creek
Coiutplrury

The editor of the Shcuaudoah.j
Schuylkill county, Herald, a republi-
can and n Mtpporlcr of OrAiil, refer
ing to the radical paper* charging
Buck ale w- with having had a hand in
the acecallcd "l'Uhlug Creek Cottfacb
racy," Mtyn;

"We know thi charge i* talne, for
we were on lit* sj>l and took pa t in

lite celebrated campaign to cru#h it.
Well ln we remember the heroic
charge we made on the *upi>oed bat-
tlements of confederate* alter a fort-
night's preparation, rccounoiteriup,
scouting ami picketing, ami <|uitu vi-
vid is the picture still iu our muni of
the disgusted countenances of the one
thousand braves as lhey reached
the summit of the mountain where we

Were taught to believe the Fishing
Creek army wan massed, and which
for one long month we had regarded)
with awe and expectancy, and found!
not a man, nor the meanest evideuce
lluil a man had ever been there. Such
was our extreme disappointment that
oursojouin iu Columbia county was
shortened uone.too soon, but a few days
elapsid before Hot a soldier was to lie
seen where for six weeks all had been
bustle and activity. The government'
was beautifully fooled by afewpeo-j
pie who wanted to see the soldiers. In J
a word, impartial reader, let us inform I
you that such a thing as a confederacy i"to resist the United Mates government
never existed in Columbia countv ;

that the trouble that existed there dur
ing that interesting period of time j
when the draft w as sj severe amuunted
to nothing more than what existed iu i
this and other counties of the state,
and that was the desertion of u few
nieu that had been drafted and their
refusal to appear when summoned in
defense of their country. No open re-

sistance. no orgauintiou in opposition
to the federal authorities, nothing but
the act of a lew men who fled to es-
capo being forced into the ariuv?and
tins is the history of the "Fishing
Creek confederacy."

of the King Nominees. "
It has come to light that Gn.(?j c

t'hua. Albright, one of the Ring uottt- '

intea for Congrcr* ut large, jlaye*l the '
role cfbcunty juiajxr during the war. L
It appears that when the government ;
made a demand upon Banks township 1
Carbon county for her quota of one '
hundred nun, Albright took the j
bouuty frciu lhtuks, was enlisted as i
one of the ono hundred, deserted the <
uext day, under a previous arrange- ;
mint, frm the ranks as a private, ,
wa* mustered in as au officer, and by i
that act, gave but niuety nine mtu to

,; the Government, although the rolls '
| showed ono hundred and the needs of (
| theJGovernment required one hundred. <

' The Carbon Democrat makes the fol- 1
j lowing resume :

Let it l>e ntnemlrereJ that Geuer
! al Albright at the time of his muster-
! in, had absolutely received his com- i
mission as colonel of the regiment, i
aud this fact lie concealed, that his I

- grasping avaricious hands might clasp <
\u25a0 the $o(Xl bounty, intended for some

|K>or soldier, not an officer, lie enter- 1
ed the services of the I'nitcd Btatcs a#

a private with a commission as colo- 1
nel iu his pocket, ho received the
money of the government and ol

' Banks township for services he never
! performed aud he was mustered out |

on the following day, his greed hav- (
ing been satisfied, ami his experience

! as a private having already been suf-
' ficicnt for his aristocratic sensibilities

The township was defrauded, the ,
? couuti v was defrauded, and the army ,

1 was defrauded, by this action of Al- |
bright. And now in conclusion we i
ask of the General,did you or did you <

" not go a.- the substitute of A. L. Mum-
' per <

I
John F. Dee, prominent Republican -

i of Syracuse, is making Greeley aud i
Brown speeches.

r G. 11. Schoficld, one of the lowa i
Grant electors in 1868, repudiates ir Grant and has declared for Greeley.

1 Two hundred and thirty-two Re-
publicans in the town of Walkill, '

' t)rangc county, have declared for I
? Greely and Brown.

. D. C. Greenfield, Republican Bur- 1
? rogate of Onondaga county from 1865

to 1870, repudiates Grant and sup- '
ports Greeley.

General \Vm. M. Gregg, formerly 1
Republican Sheriff of Chemung coun-

' ty, repudiates (irant nnd has declared
for Greeley.

1 W. Richardson, of Syracuse, Rc- J
' publican clerk of tho ways and means ;

1 committee of tho last Assembly, is'
out for Greeley.

Two members of the Legislature'.
1 recently chosen in North Carolina, ou <

the Caldwell ticket, have already come '
out for Greeley.

The Elmira Gazette publishes a *
call for a Greeley Republican county 1
Convention for Chemung county toi g
meet next Saturday, signed by over \
300 Republicans.

The Augusta, Gn., Chronicle and
Sentinel announces that ex-Governor ''
Herschcl V. Johnson does notccount- r
nnnco the Louisville ruovemcut, and '
will vote for Mr. Greeley.

SUcnvootl Nominated. j1
The democratic congrus.-ionxl conferee* i:

met at Lock linvcn, on Tuesday, last, and! *
unanimously nominated non. Ilenry!
Sherwood, for re-election to
Every county in the district had instructed f
for Mr. Sherwood, and it was only a just J
tribute to hi* worth. We are proud of l

our representative, and we defy the radio
cal pre** to sny against hint. This
completes tho democraatie ticket?and
what noble men, all through. jt

Democrats, to work.

Dr. Scbocppe'ssecond trial has ended,
and he was acquitted. ti

? \u2666 n
The Fro\ inzial Corrospondeuz (a eml- c

official organ) soy* that the meeting of the y
three Emperor* i* the pledge ofan entente
cordiale between Germany, Russia, nnd J
Austria, and evidence that those groat em- ll
pire* have accepted tho new order of
thing* growing out oftho Franco-Ucrmnn
war. It further say* that Europe may re-

ly that the aim of tho Conference 1*peace ( j
and the maintenance of a settled condition ()
in Europe.

Tho Volkosfreund, published In Lancai- J'
ter city, this week hauls down the nnmo of

llartranfl nnd Allen, nnd take* square is-
sue against the treasury ring.

Depjocrntic Victory in Wilming-
ton?laimojjgA Gains ?Democratic q
Mayor Elected. y
\> ii.m i.NOTOJi, Delaware, Beptoipber 2.

The election in Wilmington to-day, resuU- tl
ed in heavy Democratic gains. Joshua L. ti

Simma, Democrat, was elected Mayor by
over one hundred majority, being the first
Democratic Mayor elected inco IH6O.
There are Republican losses in every
ward. n:

(J run I S Itwf-Kiiteroin our <'IIH(OIII
Holism.

England luul Iter rotten borough*. \V\u25a0
have our rotten ru4om>buuN, Out there
It thi* difference between England ami
?urivltM, that when the rotlM<bunHi|li
?yitcm did prevail there wn no Tory in
the in ml *o braaen tt |o maintain that the 1
party upholding it were economical or '
great reformer*, while with tit the very ,
upholder* *>f the rotten cutom-hou*e* arc
travelling nil over the t'nilrd Stale* ;
? pooling on every ?tump, vaunting in eve-

ry ne pnper of their party, the great re-
form* they have inaugurated ami the econ-
omy they practice. Here it an example ol
their reform. Albemarle, in North Caro-
lina, I* a port of entry a very iuode*t
port. The total foreign commerce of Al-
bemarle during the calendar year ending
December 31, 1971, wit.

Import*
K\port Nil

To superintend thit foreign trade of Al-
bemarle, amounting in the aggregate to
fS;U<, It required the following official*

Salary, actual
I .Official* Coat lor 1871.
1 collector $1,891.66

1 deputy collector ami clerk 1,000.00
1 deputy collector 1,490.00
I deputy collector 1,006 00
Ifhoal hand. 490 01
I 4MM Inapertor . ta

Total tfi.TtU.M
The figure. are official, ami the above

tapendimre wa actually incurred during
1871 to take care of a total commerce
(mounting to iihi. Now, we aimply a*k
vho *kou)d be more athamed?a whole
u-ople for being ? übjected to tucli a rotten

windie, or un Administration that boul*
>f reform aud economy allow ing it to go on

or tho three year? that they are in pow-
>r*

llarlranft and (lie Krans Fraud.
Hiding out ol tight the ttock-gaiubling

iperatioii, of General Hartrunft with the
hndtoftho State, all honet men will con-

ede that if he wiu complicated in any
aany with the Evan; fraud, he i unfit to

tie Governor of the Slate.
How ialhii matter? General llarlranft

m Auditoi-Uciicrul when Kvan* uai c-

--ccted to collect certain war claim* for the

date. He made the bargain with Krent
a relation to the compensation for collec-
ion He knew Even* wa receiving moa-
y and holding it. And yet, knowing
here fact* he never looked after ihi* agent

f the Stale, and utterly failed to make
ny report in regard to him. *?- required of

the Auditor-General by tho law. A lean
of S7,U)I) brought directly homo to ltarl
ranft the knowledge that Evan* was suc-
cessful in hi* collection of tho claim* of
l'< litis,) Ivatiiaal Washington. Dulinstead
o! nwukcning hU vigilrnce in behalf uf the
public interels, it caused him to neglect

thrill, ai d Evan* gat |Ki|K'ition of over

$ hXI.WO of the money of the Elate, which |
vra* divided among the war claim**"King,'
Had Genera! llnrirnlift dona hi* duly in
relatiou to the Evan* matter, had he refus-
cd tho seven thouaand dollar loan, the i
Stale would not have lot a cent. Ha not

these fact* connect General llartranfl with
the Evan* fraud ? Doe* not this tiate of
fact* how simplicity with wrong-doer*?

But, iay tbe friend* of Ucucttl Hart. J
ranft, tho report of the investigating Com-
of the Sanate . xoti. rates him from any
connection with the Evan* fraud. Not so.

On the contrary, the con dcm nation of Ist*'
ilenc is mwt marked and significant . j
I<uok at the fallowing passage* taken from i
that ropcrt:

"Your committee have not language'

sufficiently strung to express their disap-
probation of so bad art oulraje, or fitting

term* in which to characterize those in of-
ficial position who seek to fpalliate orex-j
cuse the wrong

"Evan* collected Jl Hl.lO 81 and retain*
the whole. State official* knew this fact
or three year* before It became public,]
and tho neglect to report the transaction to

the legislature, is regarded by u as a gro-
dereliction ofofficial duly.

"Norcan we perceive the ncce*ily for
such absolute silenc,in regard to the w hole
.subject a*seem* to havo prevailed inoffi-
cial circle* a: Harmburg, until tbe scru-
tiny of an intelligent subordinate drag-

ged the whole into the public gaxc.
"We cannot but express our disappoint- !

men tof the loo*ene*s ofufflcialjruutine that
placetl in the hands of Evan* over a mil-

I lion of dollar* of valuable' asset*, without
requiring from him any security what-
ever."

Hanoi men will fail to sec in lliese offi-
cial utterances any release of General

11art ma ft from the Evans bondage, lie
was cognisant af the whole transaction,
from first to last, lie made the bargain
with Evans by which the Elate was fleec-
ed ; he knew Evan* was holding the
meney instead of paying it into the State
Treasury, and he neglected te inform the
Legislature of these fact*. If this docs
net put him in the same disrtpotable calc-j
gory with Evans, then evidence is ofno
account in fixing facts and determining
responsibilities.

General llartranfl is complicated, badlv
couiplicated, la the Evans fraud, and that
will prevent him from .being Governor of
the State ofPennsylvania.

. . .. \u25a0-

Grant's Sayings.
Itmay interest the Grant men, who are

so fund of quoting Greeley, to read what *
Grant .has said. Wo give specimen* be-
low;

''There is such universal acquiescence in
the authority of the general government
throughout the portion* of the Bouthorr,
State* visited by me, that the mere pres-
ence ofa military force, without rtgard to
numbers, is sufficient to maintain order." 1
?Grant's lteport to Congress in 18fi6.

"I am a democrat, and when I am con-'
vinced that llii*war is waged to prosecute!
tho design* of tho abolitionist*. 1 pledge
my honor as a soldier that I will carry my
sword on the other side, and caat my lot
with that people."?Grant in 1808.

LONDON, August 'JW.?Advice* from In*
dia received hero report that the cholera is
rnging fiercely at Lahorgongand Mecnani.
In tho former city it has carried off thous-
and* ofinhabitants, and the greatest con-
sternation prevails nmong the people. At
Mccnam, nlso, its ravages havo been terri-
ble. The authorities are exercising every
means to chock the progress of the fatal
distil**,.

The ropubliccan convention of Lycom-
ing county has nominated If. *W. Watson
for congres. The vote stood, Watson BS,
A. G. Curtin CI. Tho Hon. A. O. Cur-
tin's name was used without his knowledge
or consent.

?. ??? i i \u25a0 I

The following notice appears in the Bos-
ton I'ost ofTuesday inuring.

To Henry
621 Sevenlli Street, South Boston, August ,
80, 1872. Hon, Henry Wllnon. Sir : If
you wish to refresh your memory In rela-
tion to your connection witli tho know- i
nothiog party of 1851-6-0, you i an do so by |
calling at 87 Congress street, Boston, wher
you will find the gentleman who admin-
torcd to you. in your native town of Nal-
ick, the highest obligation of the Know :
Nothing order, and who was at your bouse
tho same night that you took the obligaton. ,

ltsspo.ttfully yours,
W. f. Cherrington.

It tpay be a matter of congratulation to ,
tl)o 'Straight-outs" to know that ttobb, the

Dhio man who donated tho bull-pup to
Lirant, upon which the latter refused to
pay express charges, is oqo of Blnnton (
Duncan's recruits.

1 \u25a0+.\u25a0*
_ _ 1Under Johnson tho whole Judiciary <

lyateni cost the people, in 1867-8 just ,
572.1,368.57. ,

In 1870, Grant squandered 82,610,- |
152.53 on thishranch of the Civil Her- <
vice.

Jit 1371, Grant managed to increase |
litis gross'\vaiLo of l.hc public money ,
ip to $3,320,1)18.88' ' ,

\u2666 --\u2666* \u2666 \u25a0

"The liberties of tho country cannot he j
Maintained without a one-term amend i
tnentto the Constitution."?Grant in 1808 ]

LoUern From Intiiii.
<1

CENTRE HALLAliltOAD. y

LcTTEIt No. IV.
[CWhldwl]

That i Feuamen, ex-Doorkeeper of the.
cmiilu of the toil there In thnt ialnion-><>l- ?
red wrapp* r. lie lin been out ofemploy- | *
lie.it though for ii long Una lin ti" '

helve* around him lie TnTioU*, daughter of Jluincliu, em! Bcrpaou*, if yon know who)]
hey were; Cleopatra of the family ofBo- ?
,er; Kninti f king ofone of the earlier dy-IJ-
iMtim; Boler, Ari-hottof Thnbnt, and j
itany other old Worthies who lived itrid '
loved and struggled thrim or four thmia-j
ttid veer* before the birlh of I 'brut.
Another room contain* Egyptian, Grecian
ttid Itoinan niiti<|uitie*, all arranged in'
chronological order, from the earliest inon-
i'nielit* of the Egyptian I'haraoh* down to 1
the latest muiiiorialyd {toman history,
Here may be een relic* Irotrt Thebe* and'
M. i.11.H1 at leal a* early as the tune oi ,
the J MIXES ill Israel; Sculptured ortin- !
meiil* from tho Par thenon at Allien*made{.
in the liny* of I'erirle*' the finest |
tueti* of Roman art, from the time of her.
earli.st history to the age of Trajan dtc , j,
Wui ered from i'oitiprl) and llert ulanc- j|
utii'sculptured remains from Xaiithu* ihcj |

lent capital ofLyeia, probably thr !i
centuries older than thoae from the I'ar-
theiion at Athen*, and *o ad infinitum.

lii another room are exposed the scrip-
lure* found by Layard in the palate of
Nimruvdal Nineveh, There are i.robably
no other object* in the museum of such im- |
portent interest, These marbles, whether i
we consider theui a* work* of art, a* en- ,
graved hUlorie*. or a* corroboration* of
the truth of scripture, are every way re-
markable. Here may Im seen the coiiota! ,
winged maii-beaied Hull a description of ,
which 1 remember of reading when a i
school boy in Ceutre Hall. I have milerod
from thia old eotemporary of Hardanapa-
lus. as 1 stood before the massive bull. 1
rememberod the incident: John Harper wi>
the teacher and ho kept me in aner the
rest of the boy* were dismissed for reading!
irrelevant book* during study hour*. I'
was reading an account of tin* identical I
hull. Opposite it a man-headed wingod' l
lion. "The first wn* like a lion and had|i
eagles wings," Dan 1. VII, 4. Aroundtheji
room are ranged almost numberless other i
Assyrian antii|uitic* belonging to the peri-' 1
od ofHardanapalui the Great, who reigned {
nearly ltA*Lyear* B. C. In other rootn*j<
.ire contained Zoological specimen*, front j
the Mastodon to the titmouse; fossil re- ,
main* and minerals; portraiu of many of!
the most eminent men in the history of the I
past: the noble collection of book* formed
by George 111, and to which other* have
been added until they tmw form a librarv
of upwards of <*<LU,UJU volume*; autograph .
letter* of Lord Bacon. Milton, Voltaire
tyuocn Elizabeth Shakcspere, Anne Bo
lev u, old Sam Johnson, and hundreds of
others of the great one* ofearth ; forming
altogether such a collection of antiquities, i
Minerals, Fossil*,
cal specimen* as can be seen nowhere else i
on earth. We shall not won forget ur 1
visit to the British museum. Another 1
iduce of almost equal interest i* "< Hd St.! 1
Paul s." It roar* its noble proportion*
over the ashes of many churches. It is
said to occupy the tile ol an ancient tem-
ple of Diana. Tho present it the fifth
christian church and occupied thirty five i
years in building. It is a massive struct-'
ure. The circumference of the building is
nearly halt a mile. The elevation of the
cross, by which it S* surmounted it Krti

i leel from the foundation. The hi gin of the
j cross itself is 30 foot and weight 3366 lb*.
The bell i*said, send* Its peal to a distance!
.1 'JO mile* on aa-alm day. In the inside)

fare the monument*ot the illustrious dead.
111.-ra repose the a*he* of the great among
all {rofc**ion*-*oldier*. sailor*, philoso-j
ph. rs, lawyer*, i>eU and painters. The
area of the cathedral it ranged around
with very fine statuary, among others ar.

ithe figure* of Lord Nelson, Sir dob:.,
Moore John Howard, Sir Joshua Key-
no! J*. Lord Cornwnltis?the *me tbat once 1
held an interview with Washington in
fh>nt ofYorklown, the unfortunate I'ack-
enham. who went down in that storm of j
iron hail set in motion by "Obi Hickory," I
:it New Orleans. (.'apt. Cooke Ac. In the
crypt below are the tomb'of NeLon, Well-

;niitigtoti. Lawrence, and Others, in one
>.f the lower chamber*,, is the brazen ekari- 1
ut, cast out of a cannon captured at thai
battle of Waterloo, on which the r. main-
of the Duke of Wellington was drawn :
through the -trceu ofLondon on their way >Ito burial. The Great Bel! and geometrl-

!cal sUirca c which hangs without any vis-
ible support, a much smaller one, 'i ike
>9nic principle can be seen in Uirard Col.
lege Philadelphia.

The Crystal l'aiace, which took us
American* down so surpassingly in '64 is

: another |>lace which no stranger should
fail to visit It is said to be per fftfllsnct'
the greatest sight in London. It* parks,
pleasure-ground*, garden, and fountain*;
it*unequalcd architectural courts, it* n-
bio series of portrait busts, it* statuary
music and picture galleries make the won-
der of Europe.

Westminster Abbey is another of the
historic place* of London. Thi* magnifi-
cent pile i* built In the shape ofat.a tin
cross. The view of the interior is uncom-
monly grand. It is the burial place of the
sorreign* and princea of England. Here
also is an apartment appropriates! to the re-
ception of monuments and mortal relic* of

i poet* and men ofletters. Chaucer, Bhako-
spere, Benj. Jonson, Addison, Macaulay,
ind numerous other persons ot distinction,

; have memorial* here. Hero also u.ay be
-eon the famous stone which Edward I.

i brought from Scotland, traditionally mid
U be the very pillow on which Jacob re-
posed when he had hi* beatific at Betln l. 7 !

But the place, which next to the holy
city, ba* po*e*d for me, from my very

. boyhood, the most profound interest, I*
jthe "OK! Tower." Or this in my next.

CKXTKK HALL.

Tlie Co litest Between the Metropo-
lis and the State.

An examination tf the vote of lrtT.and
1871 will show how the slab 7 elections

turn between the city of Philadelphia and
! the rural district*.

Republican majority in 'CO was 14,41(0 of

; which the city gave 11,4tt4. In '"I the Re-
publican majority was 4,596, ofwhich the
city gave 4, *10. We sec, therefore, that
the town* and counties of the slate gave 1
only 1 ft) votes ofmajority excluding the!

j city.
Tho w hole stale gave only a majority of j

liW, while the city returns 4,400. Now,
nothing i*plainer than that thi* state con-
test i* between the city and the country.
It is the boast ofCameron and hi* adher-
ent* that tho city will giro Ilartmnil aj
large mnjotity. This boast can only be
renlizcd in the manipulation* of city cloc-'
lions. The floating vote of the city it so

'large, and Cameron'* fortuno ample
'enough to buy this corrupt element. In-
deed it is proven that the "Treasury King
putting the slate's money *<>ti interest in j
bnnkt from which they realise SH*,OO.
are using thi* vast sum to debauch the
election of the city. But the friends of!
hnest government have selected a hoard!
of attorney's to prosecute in the court,
all violation of either election on registry
laws. The most vigilant su|x>rvition will '
bo maintained to return an honest vote.

But there also remains a duly for us.

Will woof the rural district come forth
and do our whole duty? Will wo put forth !
our whole energy, to over-balance lliej
city vote? Republicans are indifferent? j
ure dissatisfied with their ticket. What j
can we do? We can inform ourselves!
r.bout .ho doing of llartranfl A Co. and i
ask our lb-publican neighbor to explain
it. We can distribute documents, coming 1
from eminent Republicans, which prove
the corruption of our state treasury. Wo
can appeal to their love of honesty and
ask them to examine their own papers
and tho spoeches and letters of prominent
Republicans on our stale affairs. Weean |
in short, throw our energy into thia Icon-
test, and bring out every Vote. Will we j
do it ?

Remember that ngiUtion i* tho grcnt
moulder and determiner ofpublic opinion.
Agitation alone will elect the purest states-
man governor?l mean Hon. Charles It.
Buckalew. 110 appeals to every lover of
pure and honest government, be he Demo-
crat or Republican. Up, honcl voters,
and do your whole duly.

PAPILL Q'COX-.EI.L.

Hunt well claims that nearly $300,-
000,000 of the debt has been paid oil
by Grant jn three years. Admitting
this to be so, what credjt attaches to
Grout',? These hundreds of millions
certainly didn't como out ofhis brooch-
es pocket No part or parcel of it was
paid out of the bonds, houses, or mou>
ey received by him iu the form of
presents from expectants of Presiden-
tial favor. Itcanto from the pockets
of ihc people in the shape of duties
and taxes.

The "Lawrence thinks
grapes will he so plentiful this season'
that they will be sold for two cents a
pound,"

A table of atatirtics showing the''
lebtz of the Botithe rnStaks before the \u25a0
war, compared with tkn increased
Jidda of those same States under their
present carpet bug Governments :

Before the war. At present.
Alabama $ 7,01f62.7fi1.tH7
Arkansas 2,(r 1,170 H,'.w,t)t
Florida 370.617 16,7t7,6H7 ?
tliMirgia 2,0711,760 42,600,01)0 j
Uuiiiisnn II.I"),(00 40,(r21.734i
Mis*'*sippi.. Noun 1,(yJ7,4Jl i 1
North Carolina.. 12.0J.216 !f4,H7,404 i 1
?South Ctroliini 4 407.U6H 22.4rti.61fi
Texas I(),(M) 14,030,000 ,
Verginis it, 213, 111 47,OWI,8fifi '

Total $76,118,666 82UI ,626,01?.

IIjtlK'B BALE OF

Real Estate.
? Will be ex|j*ed to publie Bole, on the

premises, in Ureggtwp., (Vtttrn county, on
Haturday, Sei.tetiiber S4lli in7*2, at 2o'Hock \u25a0p. tn., tun fullowiiig descitlH'd real estate, iinto of Ktizabeth Nivis, frr'd., to wit: A
V ALT ABLE FARM and tract of land, i
situated in said tap., on tho publie road
loading from tie forks to Boring Mills,
hounded by lands of J, 11. IL-ekiuan, J. I
(ii-ntzel, r. Shook and other*, containing
'223 acres and 136 pt-rciaes, of abicb \&i
acre* are clear and under cultivation,
with good fences; thereon erected TWtl
MANSHIN IIOUBKB. HANK BARN]
1U) fact long, and all vtliorn isstrjr out-'
building*. Tlicrc i* a never-failing spring'
at tbo door, and a LAROE ORCII A Rl>; -
of choice fruit on the premise*.

Tkkm* -Five hundred dollars on confir-
mation ofsale, ami one half of the remain-'
der on the Ist of April, next, and the bal-
ance in one year therraftea, with interest, i1
to be secured by ll uid end Mortgage U|JUII *
the premises

l'erza NKK*,CATuzatvx UKKTKKL,
WM W XX!X, JAUCSNKKSE,

sug*Al Heirs.

8"¥fAM HE FAttATOU and ~Nhiagie 'Mill for Bale The undersigned of-
I furs hi* 10-hor*e power steam engine and :
: Hcyser set" rator, and H-horse teiwer en- J
|gine and sliingle mill, for sale. These ma- i
.chine* have only IM *n run two year* and
INin good order. Turin* easy. The un- |
|der*igned will aoeompaiiy the purchaser, i
\u25a0if desired, to instruct in the use of the'
isatne. Apply to

tllO.REKBXR,
july'26.4t Am :,.burg, Fa.

PUMPS!
Wooden Pumps,

AND

PIPING.
The utidetsigned would r-siuctfuliy call

the attention oftheuitiaens ofCentre county,
and Penn*valley in pHrticular, to the fact
that he i*manufacturing

rj-)£ nsrr puiiip,
mode at home or cl*< where, lie use* none
but the IM *Imaterial, iiKwvmxrfTIIE*
to give satisfaction, a* being the most last-
ing ami durable, kcpekiob TO TUE OLP
wooden pump, being arranged to let the
water off and prevent freezing in winter.

Fine, poplar or cucumber pumps always
on hand. Hi* malirial for pumps i* all
>awed from large timber, and are thus

j Secured nguiuti Checking or Crackiug.
All orders by i:,ajf promptly filluU.
VII'INU,nusdeof ib best material, of

fiveinch scantling, joined together with
coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, and
wai ranted to stand any pressure required
for ordinary uw. Price* of toping range

Ifrom 12 to IS c. L ;ke fool. Bend orders to
jscpLMLiy J TELLER,

Milt-sburg. Pa.,

VT E W IIABDW AUKSTORE'IN
J. A J. IfA HIGH.

NO. fl. BUOCKKUHOPF BOW
A new and complete Hardware Store hat

' been opened by the undersigned iuUrock-.
ierboff new builihug- wherel hey are pre- j
tared toseila.ll k:rds ofUui!dingaiid!iou*t |uruishing IIant ware. Iron, Steel, Nail*. |

Buggy win cl in sett-. ChatnpiotiClothes
Wringer, Mill Saw*. tSrcular and Han<
Saw*. Tennon Saw*, \VubbSaw*. IccCreonr
Freezer*, Hath Tub*. Clothe# Racks, a ful.
assortment ofUlir anUMirror Plate ofal
sizes. Picture Frame*, Wheelbarrow*, i
Lamps, Coai (Hi Lam;**, Belting, Spokes, j
Ftdtow.aadHubs.Plow-.Cultivator*. Corn:
Plow*. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards!
and CultivatorTct th.TableCutlenr, Shov-
ul*. Spade* nnd Fork*, Isivck*,' iliugr*
Screw*. Bash Springs, Hore-Sh<e, Nail*
Norway Kod. '.til*. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed. Tanner-. Anvils,Vice*. Bel-
lows, Screw Platan, Bincksmith* Tool*,
Factory Bells, Haute Ik-lls, Dinner Bell*,
Gong Grind*tone*,Clarpcn

> t>r Tools, Fruit Jsr* n :;KXn*,Paiiits,Oil*,
Varnubci received ai! for *alc at

. junoS'fifi.ly. J. Jt J. HARRIS.

; FUHNITUHH!
'I

(\u25a0rami OfH'tiing
FOB 1872.

AT

JOHN CAMFS j
MILROY,

! whore he ba* open oil with a very large
slock of the latct stylo*, both fancy ondi
common

'|

Parlor, Chamber ami Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of all kinds.

All kinds of rciiairing dono with neat-
'ine*s and dispatch having four good work-
men at the bench. 1 am prepared to do

! all kind* ofcustom work, fine or common
Thankful for |>ast favor*. I hope by strict

attention to business you and everybody,
else will show smiling face* al my new

! ware rooms.
JOHN CAMP.

?janl2.tr.

THELOGAN
CEMENT CO..

Mnuufitrliircrw ofnnd Ibcnlerw

SUFSfIJOfJ Q£i£)Tf.
The Cement i of the very Best:

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to
any in the State.

All order* *ont by mail should be addm-
ed to

W. P. M M txt's Agent,
P. O Bo*. 16, B-llcfonte, Centre Co. Pa.

j20 July tf.

; Ne\v Clot hi ng Store

| A. STERNBERG,
| engaged to mnnngu for I. L. Keiacnrtnin,
Iin tho corner huii.ling, opposite Iloffor's
jstore. Bollefonte, ha* < *tnhlihe<l a new

| Clothing Btre wliero the best bargain* in
j the county are offered.

$7.50 to 815 for Suits of tho iln-

est Cassimoro.
HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete assortment of ev-
ery thing in tho linu ofClothing.

UOIII'h Furnishing Goods ,

i

ail directly front thoir own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Watches, Ae.

They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.
A. Sternberg, so well known to the oeople,
and who yiil bo pleased to see hi* old
friends. gpstf. ?

Pioco goods of every discriptiofir, sold .
low to onnblo everybody to ltavu hi* cloth- ;
ing made to order. %

i
i

i

PLOWS I?The Undersigned have now
on hand lot of the celebrated WAL- I
LACKPLOWS. Persons wishing Plows
will do well to call and see them before
purchasing other Flows.

SMITH & LKITZKL.
stuglC Potters' Mills, Pa. i

H. O. ItKIXIXOER. A, C. VII'MKR.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Euterpne.

DKININOER & MVSBER,
(SllffeMOM to JI. O. DxilflßOKß)

We would ii)ut respectful)* Inform the
public*, that thay have taken charge of
this <4<J nd successful establishment. #nd
propose to carry on the mine under re-
newed autplros.

They have on band, ami will m*ko toiorder,

MONUMENTS.
OOUCHKB

To MIIS *

HEADSTuNKB.of any possible design, and price.We UN the best grad-t of marble?-
# ITALIAN,

UAIAIA,
AMKRICAN 8TATL'ART,
... .

Rtm.AnuA<\,
and my with perfect a**uranee, "Our
work iaour reference."

j h< P. M f Urielgo, Mlllhelui.apFJfi. ly.

J. ZELLER dr SON

, DRUGGISTS
NoO Brockorhoff Row, Bellefonte,Pn

'

Ih nlcr* In Drug*. I heiitlcnU.
IVrftitnery. tnnry tlosda See..
Ac.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
| |>urjiow always kept. may HI. 72.

\u25a0

10.f.H WIUIO*. THOMAS A UICIUL,
BTORE! I

~ WILSON & HICKS,
o| Bellefonte, Pa.. i-1
?e'A (Succetton to lnwiv a WIIJION.,) >

£ Respectfully inform the citixen* of O
£ Centre and other counties, that they r-
< have one of the largest and beat a*. 5?

lectodttock ofHard ware to be found, ®

consisting of Iron, .Steel, Nailf, ?

2 Horse Shoes. Axels, Spring Wagon J
<

skein* and Rosea, Complete stock of ?
l> carpenter tools and builders hard- C
H. ware, locks, oils, paints, glass, vsr- jjjj
~ oishcs, brushes, eu<utnbt-rpr.mp and £
2 tubing. Lamptaf all kind*, scales, Z.
3 iullry, K

WOOD ASD WILLOW WARE. %
Full line of saddlery and coach ma-
kers goods, wood work for buggies

!
_ and wagons, ploughs, harrows, culli-
Li vators ivnd grindstones. Looking H
Sj glasses and mirror ulate*. Picture K
f

~{frame* made to order. They also 55

?u jhave the celebrated cook store, t

3 SUSQUEHANNA, >

1 r 'every one warranted to give perfect Z.
.if*Satisfaction, All kinds of parlor "j
!J* jstovaa. We arc determined to sell 2

< at the lowest prices for cash, or on Z.
,i. >hort credit?not to exceed three ®

,| -Imonth*. Call and tee us, as we Uke 2,
\ pleasure in showing our good*.
,]< WILSON A HICKS. 2
I' > I niarlfitf. Btllcfontc, Pa. £
1 >

\u25a05 irM ?
II

Gift&Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE liALL

| They have now opened, and will constant*
jly keep on hand, a splendid nock of new
SHOI&, tiAlliRs! it SLIPPERS. tor

' meg, women and children, from the bet
;manufactories in tbe country, and now of-

' fi-rod at the

Lowest Pfices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon

Mshort notice. Ttiey invite the people of
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pet-
ronaga. luylOt/

; YKW FURNITURE STORK.

1 noon BELOW HorrEn'a

BELLEFONTE, I*A.
GEORGE aBIIYAN,

? \ Dealer m

;/uuJ v u ft z
OE ALL KIXM,

! BEDSTEADS, TABLES,UHAiRN,
Parlor and Chamber Sets,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUR EA US, WASHSTANDS,

WAKDB )BES, MATTBE&BES, Ac.
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.
REPAIR! SO DOSE PROMPTLY.

UNDERTAKING,
In All Ita Branched,

IjtETAIJC, VAUTCT, ROSEWOOD, AND

COMMON CASE ETH,
Always on Hand, and Funerals Attended

Will, aw Elegant Hearse. ap&tt

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy lleestnau's, Centre Hail, are

J latest and best stovee out, he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Oas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
1.-U-IL' sells stoves as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflinor Centre co. -MMf

TIN AND SHEETiRON WARE
\u25a0 The undersigned hereby informs the

> citieens of Pennsvalley thst ae hat pur-
I chased tbe Tinshop heretofore carried on

I by theO. U. Mfg Co., and will continue
tlic same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of
STOVE PIPE A SPOUTING.

Allkinds of ropairing done. He has
! always on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sixes,
BUCKETS.

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHKS. AC.
} All work warranted ami charges reason-

i able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKKSMAN,

2epToy Centre Hall

Railroad O. K.
NEW GOODS.

Herlacher & Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL,PA

Have just received,
Dry Uoods, Notions, Groceries, Hard-

war**, Queen* ware, Wood and willow ware
Iron. Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything
ami now offered at prices lower lhan

the lowest.

Dress Goods
A most beautiful variety, consisting ofall
the noveltte* ofthe season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirls,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All wc ask that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridles and halters. Apr 1

What Next?
A monthly Magazine for wide-awake

boys and gira. As good as the best. Pret-
ty us tbe prettiest, and cheper than the
cheapcsLSOcenttaycar. Magnificent prixoa
for each subcriber, and still grander ones to
those who raise clubs. Subscribe, or
send 3 cent stamp Air specimen. Say
where you saw this. John B. Aldeii,
Publisher, Chicago. 111. aug3o.l2t.

DMINISTRATOKS NOTlCE.?Let-
tcrs pi*administration on the estate of

George Stover, late ofGregg' tWpv, doe'd.
have been granted to the undersigned,
who request iglt persons knowing them-
selves indebted saja cstato to lijgka im-
mediate payment, and those having de-
mands against the samo to present them
duly authenticated by law for settlement.

J. K. TATLOE,
UE-VJ. STOVER,

augICCL Administrators.

PATENT COOKER

For sale by
apr.2otf. W*. J. M'AIANIGAL.

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DKININGKK,

rej*ocUully informs the cilif.< ns of l\ntre
county, that ho ha* constantly on I.and and
makes to ordor, all kinds oi
BEDSTEADS,

BURMA UH,
SINKS.

W ASHSTA N Drt,
CORNER CUPLOALJc

TABLES, Ac., A-
HOME MAOK Cuaina ALWAYS OR nan*
IlitiUickofready-made Furniture is lar
and warranted <f good workmanship and.
nil made under hi* own immediate Mlpci* -

sion.and i*offered at rat* a* cheap a*el* >
where. Thankful for past favors, he >.h.
it*a continuance of the aatne.

Call and aee his stock before purchasfi
elsuwhore. apM'Wl v.

**.M. ELAIE, U T ?TITXXI'
ILAIKASTITZER.

Attorneys nt Law. Bellefonte,
Olllc i, on the Diamond, next a*r to Gar
man's hotel. Consultations in German oi
Engl h. feblffftf

T OIIN F. PoTTEK, Attorney at Law.
I Collection*promptly made and specia

attention given to the having lands ot
property lor sale. Will draw up and hav
acknowledged Deeds. Mortgages, Ac. Ol-
lice in tbe diamond, north ide of l!<
court bouse, Bellefonte. ocCEf CUtf

\u25a0\u25a0MAT Ro* k RRuorr, JpauoxtT.
I'r< ?idenl, Cashier.
COUNTY BANKING to

(Late Millikcn, Ilcx.vvrA Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and Sei:
Government Securities, Gold and
spioamf

IAS. M MANTJH. Attorney - Lai
Bell, \u25a0'?'t ,

. omptly ntteuds to all bt
; iness entrusted to htoi. julx,6fttf

OF. FOUTNKY, Altorneyai Law
? Bellefonte, Pa. Ofllce over Rey

tiold't bank. avlfe9tf
'

: tin. U'AUISTKS, JAMS* A RgAVIJI

i a'tIUtTER a 32AY2J:
A TTtlHyKra-AT-I.A W.

| Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. ajAitgr

IRA C. MITCHELL, Attorney at Lw
Bellefonte, Pa. Offlce in tiaro -o, *-

: new building opposite tbe Court JJ<
, Mtayfi

Seimee o* tht Adoanct.
i C. H. Gutelius,

Nttrgeoo and Maebaaital Dentin*
who is |>rmanently located in Aaronsburg

, in the mice formerly occupied by Dr. Ncd.and who has been practicing with entin
success?having the experience ofa numbei
ofyears in the protosshm. he would cordi-
ally invito nil who have as yet not rivet
him a call, to do so, and test the tmthfuinoar
of this assertion. jptr-Tccth extrnetou
without tain.

_

maytgWri
. H. onvta. c. r. ittuxita

olt VIS A ALEXANDER,
Attorneys-al-law. Offlre inCoarad lloust

Bellefonte, Pa.
J. *P. GKPUART,

with Orvis A Alexander, attend* to s. Hee-
tion* and practice in the Orpttin'i Court.

7Jan'7otf
large stock, all sty * and

AJpnce*. for men and boys, juet arriv. .;

- at Wolf well known old Stand,

Chas. H. Held,
t lock, Walrhmakcr dkr levelvi

Millheim, Centre co., Pejwa.
; Respectfully informs his friends and th<

public in general, that he ha* just opened
' at hU new nstahlhh?t, above Alexns

dsr'i Store, and keep* constantly on hand,
all kind* of Clocks, Watch** and Jevrir*

. of tbe latest styba.as also the Mamnvilf*r Patent Calender Clock*, provided with *

complete Index of the month, and day < t
, the month and week on iu free, which it

warranted as a perfect titno-kc-vper.
fefnCiocks. Watches and Jewelry re-

paired on short notice aad warranted.
________

*epircß;ljr

\f ILLKR S HOTEL, Woodward, P
1 lIJL Mages arrive and depart daily.

f This favorito hotel is aow in every respect
'

oae of tbe most pleasant country hotels in
central Poaa-y 1 vania. Tbe traveling rota-

' munity willalways And the host accommo-
dation. Drover*can at all times he accom-
modated with stable* nad pasture tor any
number ofcattle or horses.

juiy3'kf GEO. MILLER.

ABAUM, nxTROLtoa vxw MARRLK
? rnosT, ntauor st.. BIlcfont.

WINES AND L IQ L* O RS
The subscriber respectfully calls tho at-

tention ofthe public to his octobiiahm at,
> where he i*prepared to furnish all kinds ef
h Foreign and Domestic Liquors' holesale

at the lowest cask price*, which are warran-
ted to be tbe best qualities according to
their respective ( rice*. Hi* stock consist*
of Eve, Monongmlicla. Irish and other
WhUkio#, all kind* of Brandies, Holland
Gin, Port, Maderia, Cherry, Blackberry
and other Wines?the best articles?at as
reasonable rates as can he had in the city.
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger
and Carre* *y llrendio. Pure Jamaica an 4
New England Kuia, Cordial of all ktnda.
He would particularly invite Farmers, Ho

[> tot keepers and others to call and exnmiue
his large supply, to judge for then*lvea
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy,

d which can seldom be done when purchas-
[ ng in the city.

A**PhvMnansarerespectfully requested
| o give his liquors a trial. aplO
? \u25a0

On Marriage.
Essays far Tansg Men. <n GREAT SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUSES which interfere with
Karrtags. and ruin tbe happiness of thous-
ands,?with sure means of relief for th*
Erring and Unfortunato, diseased and de-
bilitated. Seal in sealed letter envelopes

K free of charge.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION

No. 2Soutn Ninth St., Philadelphia, P*
e octlS.ly.

f riKN TRKHJQTiTHOTKC
? v JOB* SrAKOLKn, Proprietor.
- Stage* arrive and depart daily, for all

points, north, south, east aad west.
? Tir J. B. KfIKLKS;
I IV UOLESALB WINK A LIQUOK
I STORE
. Bishop street, Bellefonte, in the Stone buil

ding iormerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery

? Takes pleasure in informing the public that
he keeps constantly on hand a supply o*
choice Foreign andDomretic Liquors.

AllBmrrels, Krgt end (sib .mrrc.nttd
to contain the quantity represented. I

The attention ofpracticing physicians is
utlled to his stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purpose-. Bottles,

- jugs, and demijohns constantly on hand.
- He has the ONLY PURE "NECTAR

WHISKY in town.
All liquors are warranted to give satis-

faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart
barrel, or tierce. He has a large lot oi

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Ofthe finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can please customer
he respectfully solicits a share ofpublic pa
fr"gc myllt

THE undersigned, determined to met the
popular demand for Lower Prices, re-

spectfully calls the attention of the public
to his stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed cs-

' pcciallv for the people aad thetim- *, the lar-
goat and most varied and co'mplUa assort-

\u25a0 ment of
Saddles, Harness, Collar*, Bridles,

ofevery description and quality; Whips,
and in fact everything complete to a first-
class establishment, ho no* offers at priceswhich will suit the times.

[ JACOB DINGKS. Centrellall

. JgROCKKRIIOFF HOUSE,

Allepneney Street, Bellefonte, Pa.
D. JOHNSON & SONS, Proprietors.
A r 11ST CLASS HOTEL, COM VORTAULKaoOMS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE. ?
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charge*".

The proprietor* offer to the travelling
public, and to their country ftiemls, first
class accommodations and careful atten-tion to the wants of guests at all times, at
fair rates. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for horses. An excellent table well
servod. A Bar supplied with ilao liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
l in the business part of the town, near thePost Office, the Court House, the Chur-ches, the Banks, and the p incipal places
of businoss, renders it the most eligible

. place for those who visit Bcllcfoeto on busi-er pteasUre.
An Omnibus will carry passengers

and baggage to and from all trai'ni
free of clwj-t.

DtaSoLUTiOM.?Notice is hereby giventhat the nartnerehip heretofore existing be-
tween IF. D, Van Pelt and S. 8. W?lttrading under the name and firm ofH. D'
Van Pelt A Co., has this day been dissol-
ved by mutual consent. Tbe book* ar.d
accounts of tbe late firm belong to U D
Van Pelt & 8. D. Musser, who will con-
tinue the business, and pay all debts of
the late firm. H. D. VAN PELT.

, August Lit, 1872,
%

8. 8. WOLF.


